
SPECIAL NOTICES.

tSTWHY NOT CSS THS BZSTT
0i twenty years lBr.aatag deauad bia eetab.
limed the foot Mai kiw i VaesTLaa Et Bra
tks best la ths world. It la ths cheapest, jDost

end most ooweeeient, , C.molete tat OH
bottle. Sees not reguirs say previous preperatos
sf the heir. Bo trouble. Ho crock orstata. Doss

at rab off sr make tha katr afkw laity or deed,
kit Imparts to it at li la and laatra- - Prodsots
baaatttai black or brows, aa pnhmC A can
aaa apply it. Always g.res aaUataoUoa. Only Tl
casts per bottle. Bold ererywhrre.

A. I. fcUTHBWa--
,

Vaaafaetarar, N. T.
DIM A3 BARKS A 00, lav York, Wholes

Areata . .yltBA
tcTTiiK BRIDAL. CHAMBER An

lata? of Waralaf aad Iaatraetioa far Young Mas.
Aso, new aad reliable tnMmea for Olwaaee

a Crlssry and sVraeJ Systems. Seat free, hi
sealed eaTelope. lddraa Dr. J. ckillta Boaghtos,
Hcws AM.ciatiou, Philadelphia. Pa. bt:R4

- iiJKLis eriomo rLLUj wajj
AAlIIlJ M AUi OAK. Uu aa rattad
lew avll tostusl Po aaa aaamHI Aia apaaaV

BBrtJoof go change of dlat Beqwlredf SsBotta
Barkers erttk biistaess pamltai Oaa ba aaad witk.
ast swtasuvai Coward of avOeanatka past moatk

aiaM of Hews very amra eases. Over aaa kaa.
red piioaui bare aaad tnew. la tkatr araa.

star, tux. apeak vail at Oust aSoaay, aaa aparera
ai tualr oomBtectioB, wbJoh la satlrsiy Teg tie bla
esriaarmleasatAwsyvtoBi. Baadnda a aartU,
sates aaa be sbowb. Belli BpootAo Pi Us arsta.
thfirM aadoalr gear! Be Spaatka FIU. Taeyass
sda,:d tor aula aad female, cedr yswag, aar
tka oaiy nliasla rraMdy lar ofiaotlat
aaaawaa ocra la ail oama ad 8paratorraaa- -
m aaatteal Waakaaaa, wttk all Ma trataa ad oaUa,
aaak aa Oraiarai aad Vactaal Dawkargaa, Slaat,

aa w BJMa, 0 tyouy or invotaaiary Bjaaianoai
taattnaaaa, Ooaiial iMW'Hy aad Irritability,
aotaocy, WeaAaaaaor loaa of Fowar, Karroaa Ia- -
ktUty, Ac, Ac., all of wblak artaa prlaolpalty fro

aoual Mnail or oaa aaaaa, or aoaaa aonatlta
l daraasaxrat. aad laoaoaoitataa aka

rrem fc:f Hi- ldda:la of auxnad Ufa. la al
tarsal lwin, as Cuoorrbaa, 8)aa aad Btriotaraa,
crxilttrc rcrfWaa for tha traatmaat of HrataaL
Dreary, gaxaai, aad Marroaa iMaaaaaa, wke wtu
aroo, uaa aoau, aba aouowiaa yaiaanat war a, ta
aaauu crxaiopa:
Tib rimiu THOOtiaT). Dr. Balfa Traatlaa aa

SMf Aaaaa, Fnaanra Uaoay, lmpetaaot aad boa
M rXMnr, nzaal maaaaac, naouaal araaki

!abtry (atF4aa, Osaltal Debility, ka., Ak

aaair-cW- C4 raa?aa, ooatalaiBJr tajportaat
noatotaaa)tid, aad walob abosld ba road k' saa y v I nrar, m ta ataaaa of oaaa ta aba aoiuwt
Saasaa w otatui an saraa. two ataaipa raoairos
la aaa roaiara, ' "rll:lui ao.w.rn

lMiU.fTANT TO uaJiUtSDt. Har
aay f'ju't VSj car? aaaar yot kulad la raatoyc

kx diO'. wi aiilo froai obatreeuoe, ar a
aaca of rai'ijf. or ra raVaorlos tha aiaiiai to
mbaalts wtaa aserlri from bloa.i A Sactloca,-.Frciaprc-a,

t wrl. tba WbKea, or otbar waaknaaa y
aaa vtrMinrfua. i aa ma are perreotly aarai

taai oa ta oortin.toa. and aaay bo takea by tka
--ai B'liaie taaasa arttboat oaatiat diatmai tin

aw taay au luce a eoarai by atraartbamlar,
to' rforidoa ax. roitc. las tba eyatm to a kaaltb
aut aad ty briin( oa tka aioBthty pr-- od

antk rejfaftty, ao tnattar rjrota waat oaaaaa tka
abrtTEctloa atay artea. Taay aaoald, bowarar, aoy
ka wkao darlac ibe art urn aaoaika af pragnaa-
if, tou aef at uj ackar tlaaa, aa aUaaia-ria- t

wootd ba vaarorait.
aaci. bom ooBtaaa ao ptUa. Frtoa 1 OC

lr. Tmaariss oa Dbwaaaa of Famalaa,
rracaavcy, wavoarnafa, EarreaBaaa, Sterility, be
arococrlea at Ltiiacaot Metore, aad aaipbatleal-rtleLayli-

ifrtatte BeoUoa) Adrtoar, a paotpbM
af H ra.tia. cat tree to aay a im aaa, BU oanaj ra
faired to pay poerasa.

Tba pfUii u rk wIO be aaat by autS arkea d
Swaa, aaomrer aatn!, aad prepaid, by

i. SB I AS, M. V., Waaeral Aftnt,
So. T Oedar at., Kaw lork.

fi c.W y 1 t" rrtotrpal Drarglata.
STw. 'LAkC Uraajlat, Awat for Okrrataad.

US--A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW
OF KARSTauB. Contaiaing ararly 800 paatx
aad 130 n.. pUtea aad at;raiogi or toe aoatouy
af Uw Luiaea Orgaoa la aatitteof HeMLb aad a

wttb a 7rlie opoa larly Errora, 1U
roo'voOBl apoa the wind and Body,

with ta Auth-.r'- plan of treatment the only ra-

tional aiid t joowafal mode of cure, aa abowa by
tbe ryert f ta treatad. A trntbfal adtiaar to
t Sjii. rHxj and tboae oonteaaplatloir aiarriege.
wba t.Lnrtain double of their pbtetc!
BVut free of portage to any addreaa, oa rerk ipt of ao
aeata li. I 'id, ,.j r portal correocy, by addreaaing
Dr. LA citjii, o. 1 Maldea Aaa, Aibaay,

Tba AnthoT may be conaolted apoa any of tha
iMtiaaa ou n wb cb bla t.o treata. aimer paraon.
ally oi I jr uaii, and taediolaoa aaat to any prt of
lhawjrl

QILOtSOPHY OP M ABKIAGK.
Tae Frcoi Mitom cflhe Hew York Hoaeaai of Aaat

' amy Baif detauned, regardieaa of exper-ee- to
ftxo (ff tbe urnaat of enSerlog kuiaanlty, and

aBDoreMtov f QnecterT) foar of tbelr moat Inter
artlna lor'.rnctlve Lectoreaon Manitge and Ita

, dlecjaalibcattooa, Atervoae and PbvMoal Debility,
rrrajftt un d n;c of alanbO"a, lBdleattoB,waaa-a-

or Uitmaoi. Imaoatoey, Laa of Saenrt aad
taaaly 1'owmt; vke great aootal gril, and Lb oaa
SLalB'il a a reanit from yoatkfol tbliiea, aa--
aeaasa of uunnty, and Igasrajaoa OI rnyeMija--
Bad lawa of atfre.

Tbnee InTainable Lectnrea hare been the mean
Bf enllfrbtentng and Baring tbooeanda, ond will be
larwardr-- 4 ft an. on receipt of f nr tarn pa, by

PKCKITABY, New fork ktoeeam of Aaat--,

amy ajd Modiclae, Sit Broadway, Htw York.
fcbio.K3

AU THE VIGOB
OP OUTH BfcftxiB-t- In tbor waeka, by Dr.
ktrord'a ICKMCB ulr 1.1KB Dr. bioord (of Fa---
rfci) baa appoititxd an A rent la New York for tbe
ants of bta biybtr-prlae- of Life. 7bw
wotrderlru agent w!U nmxan ktanbood to tke moat
Been I eonatltotloBa, ta Avar weaka, and It aaad
kesardlng to prratnd Inatrwtlona, iellnre la taapoe-albt- a.

la every cam, k) oertain.
Dr. Rieord'a Aeaanca of Life M Bold In oasaa, with

Sill iBatracUone lor aaa, at SS, or foar qoantltlaa
ta ane for (2, and will be aaat to aay part, oarefnl-t-y

faaked, on reaelpt of reealttaaoe to bra acaredrt-a-d

agent. Olrcalar aont free oa reoMpt of ioai
atampa. PHILIP BOLAa'D,

U1 bmoBM atnwt, oaa door wast of Broadway,
. ieblfcBa Mew York.

tkcTOLU TES MADE SiW
"a pamplilet directing bow to speedily restore
tent and n ao iDectacles. witboat aid of doctor

or medioeue baat by mail free, oa receipt of aaa
aetata. Addreas a, D. rw a, m i.fciT4Rlw IW Krnadwar. Mew Torfc

CROCFRJEStV PROVISIONS

CHEESEllTE , HAVJS JtaTABLISajtO A
1 Uenee tor fhd pnrcbat aad eats of

CaAKtAaaei geaerai Frodace. oiicitad.
BJnTr BBOrilKKM.

..aayiStiM 1M Birer treat, 4.lereland, 0.

' $. L. SHOTTEIf ft CO.,
(ScociaeOBs to Q. H. Lrrru,)

Wholesale 4Bd Ketatl Grocers,
PRODUCE AND COMMUNION.

MSBCHANTa,
For tbe Bale of Flour, Grain, Seeds, Potatoes,

Beans, Fork, Bat'er. Egge, Lard, Dried
Apples. F.ait, Ac, Ac,

. Jfo. 40 VfrwU itreet, Cleftlaed, 0.
BtcbiatlU

(JeUUfaliS.
A Fall Aatortmeat of

GROCERIESr
MOWER & POPE'S.'

1S Oatautei Sti-n- 16JS.

MAS oy THE PIKEUT VtUALITY
baWrbad with great eare i

BUG AILS, of eyery grade, COFFEE
bnCES, EXT&ACTS,

Aad arary rarery of goods Bortatalag ta
kraccb of br .laeaa, ao!d try tbem at prion tbat
kaar a farorable oomparatoa witk aar stker ral'a
keebooeeln rhet. mrlS

iaAViUiiS, WILLI A CU,

WHOLESALE CRGCERSr
HlatdWaUter.aadllaBdMMeaaew

SUuiala,
Are bow reeatftag from Bew York ami Saw Or--

taaas a larga aad skoloa sapply of
ltilB-V- y - rteaaLra, . Team,
aiu, B. Orioaaa, Y. ByeOB,

iaaa, atnaaaraaVa, O. Byesa,
Hooka, Oraabed, Japan,
iammatlaa Craaniated, Imperial.
Banraho, Fowdorsd, Ooloag.

eoflee. A, B, A 0, Tlokrakf . .

TOEACOO AJTD SXGAK3,
ta great rarlety.

BiOVSV COFFKBa, PJTPEB AJTD
- 6PIC3TE, MOLASSES aaa 6YEUFf?

Wklek tbey offer to tka trade at eery low rates.
Uerriaad maiaftwtarad arttalaa at MaaatBsta

fara prieaa.
aaav.a aBinanrm wrrr.r.a era a rft.

PROFESSIONAL.
J. M. JOHlSBOIf, HAVING En--

IR. bia oSca to Ho til OeUrlostraet, over
Hardware etore, wonld ba plraeod to aaa

aU-o- old natrons and ao Beany aew on --a a may
please tu anil. tarttcaar aeUmtloa paid to i)
easer cf Woiaeo or a tfcttdren, Rhewatiem, Shra-tbe- a,

aad iedeed to aU tea 1 Is to wkleb hnmanlty
la keir. Coue:ia4oa free. Ofbor hunra kaia to
10 A.M and from I toSaad toll' F M. anT-ta- t

g'EW4 K1DDLJ, d. CO, , ,
tAa emaar araTaas

i.Uarbt)'t sad UiBBaellors at Law,
lid. 411 PaVHaTLyAlflA AyiBTB,

IfASSUfQTON. Z. ft
WfO atb-n- d to bortneea la the Bopreme Ooart,

Oaart, fjoart af Cleisei. tbe Owowlt aod Dlatrlot
(Joerta, befr-- v tbe eereral Departmeata, tbe
Ubd emicf mm ind indiai gynour

avaa aa uewatai,
sbb. B, a ertR, A. B. Bteei a. o, B. BrBTS

SEWING MACHINES.
FLOBXHOaV 'ai -

THE many liipiiwameak. saw say Bad al
tEWINO MACHINES..-'- -

It is WJ rererrtble iaad, saadtag tka aiotk ellkar
SB tkwrtaat or left, to auty a
Baas SI aertwa. xt taaas mar aiaarear stnoBss, aas
Deck. Doubto lock, &S and Doakaa gjst sank
Bel eg altko oa botk ataaa of tba tabrle. Ibj

are an pnrltire; asan tka tktokaat or thi&saat
tabrlot arlCteat eke aaa af taaaaua. Ham aay
andth ham, CrUe, braida. suilu, bkada, gaahuB, aaa
aaam la a rurae at the same time. ,

E.-- W. LSAS02T CO, Amta, '

e. Cf FcNX rV,ua, bbA Aaa. Herrffi
saaBaoAnm.Asrasjaa. r.ial)rfl-A- 4

DAILY

[From the London Punch.]

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
FOULLY ASSASSINATED, MAY 15, 1865.

to lov lay a wreath oa murdered llBrolu's blor.
Yoa, wb with mocll g peBcil woai t t trsoa,

Britad for the firitial a near., .
flla length af abereb.log limb, hie snruvailOda,

His sauat, gusrled atadhU BhtttBxpvbrijtllBg
uair.

Hie (a b uncouth, bla oaiiug til at aaaaV

a Hii lack of a. I aa priae aa Stbjaalr,
If power or will to ehlte,or art toalaiae?

Toa, whoaa imart paa backed op u, 'jeucir,, . ..... .
vi dual a parpiaxitj, or fip a pala;

Bwlile tbli eorfse, that bean for wlndlnl'tbeat
lott aa aaa a rtn.a ha llrd Co raar anew.

aWt eeea tbe tnooreara at bla bead and fert.
bey,eeairil Jrater, is there rcoA for you? tf

Yea, beked Hred ta shaate me for mr I nee-,- "
TBlame my aaaeit. aat eonrnte nr nea '

To make mo owa bia biad of prraora near.
am. rmipntier a trae-bor- a king of aun.

My ekaUow jadgmeet I kad learnt ta raa, ''
Hlrt tea ta omm 'i h

Row he qaaiai wit made bome-trnl- h aeem mora
irna, . i

Haw, iroa-Uk- bia temper grew by blows. '
How bantbla, yet how kopeal be eonid wr

Uew IB eood aarlBaa aail in til aaa - ,
Nor bittrr ie eacoem, aor boaatfol h,i a raty l- -r gold, nor Uriah be lor lame.

He went abont hit work each work as f, w
LloT ha I laid oa head and beart tnj I. .--

Asoae Bbokatwi wbare there'e a laea todo.sua a koneat will most Hmraa'sgood greet cotn- -

Who trusts Ik strr-gt- k wilt with the harden grow.
MfeTtpu ataare iaetromeaTe to work bia will.

If tut that will we oaa a rtre to know, '
Kor tamper with tbe weights of g oi and IIL

Po he went forth to battle, on the eida
Tbat Be fait slear wta Lrberty'e and Bight's,

Aa la hit Beeeeat bytheod ite hi nllMl
Hie war tare wita rude flatarea thwarting tnlhtv

Tbenaelearrd forest, tha anbroken soil.
TlwLroB bark I Bat larai tbe I oaa barer'a ere,

Tbe rapid, tbato'etbers tbe boetmaa'e toll.
Iba p.airie, hiding iha maaad wanderer's tracks,

Tha mbuihed Indian, an1 the prowling bear '

Baca w .re tke aos.s that helped lus youth to

moarh enlcnre bet ma (mm trM A.nt I--

tJtrf-.
o- - v I

It bat their stock be of right girth and (rain.
So hs grew ap, a destined work to do, ' "

And lived to do it : four Ion years,
III late, IU report, Hred through,

Aad thea ka beard tlwhiisee change toeheert,
The taunts lo tribute, tke abnsets pralae.

AliB look both with tae Itat n n 4 -- tr mr
xiii, ae ce came oo light, trow darkliog daa.auu RBrinea to aouca toe goal irou where

etood.

A Moa had, between tha goal and him.
Ke.eaed, from behind oa bak, a tiigrer preat

AOS tBoee perpiezed ana pa'teat eves Were dim,
xaoae gaunt, Ilube ware laid to

net i
' - !

Tb words of merer were upta hif Hps, ' -
FoiKiteoete ia his heart aad on hu n.

Whea hie rile murdarer brou htawilt eclipse ,
loanougntsox pea. e oncarih, good will tomea.

1 be Old Wrrrli and tbe , from bab to aea,
Utter one nice of svmDaihf and ahamal '

Sore heart, ao at pped whan It at I aat beat hi,b i '
caa uie, cut snorK just as Its triumph came. ,

A derd eornrst ! Ftrokeebare been efruck
Fy tbe aaaeaaln'a hand, whereof men doubt

It store of berroror diairaoe tbay bre: '
Buttbr foul crime, like Cain a, atanss darkJr

out. I
We head, that brandeet murrter en a stt.ra," ,

t bve'er itn gronnaa, etoutly and nobly at. lrin.And a lib tbe ma-t,- a croan ciowoe.'t a II e
With much to pta'ae, HtUe toteierglrcB !

THE WIFE'S SECRET.OR,How One Man was Cured of Jealousy.

Jealousy? Why, I had been married in
sixteen years without entertaining that of
pawion, so tbat it was not very likely, how to
ever well acted, tbat that passion should
entertain me. Misunderstanding I The
thing was impossible, for whenever there
promised to be a "row in tbe pantry" and
every man will oncersland me when I
make use of tbat metaphorical expression
I brought it to a bead, and had it out, and of
off we started again (speaking of self and
Mrs. it ,) on the smooth current of our
lives with the little fracas buried lorever
in its depths. As for tbe mother of eiarht
children falling in love with another man

it is very well in a stage play, and par
ticularly (witn an dctirence lo Miss Anna
DitkinaOb), where the husband is a black
man, and, as I have said, befittinp-- among
persons of quality; but upon the dotting
Hill (ide'ot Bsyswater any such mischance
would. I felt, be out of place and ridicu my
lousa social presumption, as well as a
grave domestic crime. Imagine, therefore,
my astonishment when my opposite neigh. "do
Dor, Mr. ireabody, wno also calls nimeeli
my friend, did me tbe honor to call upon "
me a few wetks ago, to speak in coiifidence
of tbe alarming conduct of my wife. Hav-
ing

and
demanded and obtained a private in-

terview, tbis scandalou s old person, who
was once an indigo merchant, and yet re-
tains

the
the trade ot his pallint; upon bis note,

set before me in detail a number of curious lost.
circumstances connected with "goings on," you
as he was pleased to call tbrm, ot my wife, not
which ha was not, indeed, prepared to say

lent not potsibly be only coincidences at
after aU," but which be felt it bis duty, as

I fellow creature, and one who had bee a
a husband in his time bere bis lips made ing

dumb motion w gratitude to let me
know. ' Even aa a neighbor, arid an inhab-
itant of a common Crescent, hitherto re-

markable for its respectability, and which, half
doubtless remembered, had declined to

permit sirs. Jones to put up "Apartments"
in her window lest wesnould be confound
ed with tbe lodging-house- s localities; nay, er
wnicn, Dy toe mere loroe oi lis public
pinion, had prevented No. 484 from be

ing let to a play-act- even in this char-
acter, said Pebody, he would'bave felt it
his duty to make me aware of what was
being said, though doubtless false'y, re- -

pepung the behavior of Mrs. K. Here 1 of
bould have locked the dour, and informed hall.

Pesbody that that bis last hour had ar-

rived, and that ha had better make bis had
peace wi'n providence before i cut bis
throat but from ignorance of the proper Just
conduct to be adopted in such exceptionable see
circumstances, and perhaps from the
knowledge that tbere was nothing but a ever
paper-knif- e in the room with whicn to af
tact the righteons punishment, X only
burst out laughing, and called him a ited- - sis
dline and impertinent fool. of

Very true.' returned be, for he always
makes use of that form pi words-- -' very
true ; but still the facts are worth investi-
gating, even from their singularity. D
you know, lor instance, tnat at eleven

clock, turee days a waea. your wild goes paid
out in acab by herself f; -

No," said 1, 1 do not; tbouen. if tbe
does, it is surely better than if she had an
ineligible companion. As a matter of
lapt, powever, sue does not do ao ; lor l
bavc effd'red to go (bopping with her twice m
this week, and she has declined to accom
pany tne upon tbe ground tbat she bad a on
soro throat. tore

"Upon what day did she give this ex go
cuse i" inquired Peabody, taking out bis
pocket-boo- k. two.

A4st Jionoay ana last xnureaay, re
turned J. tell

" Welt, here's a memorandum: Monday.
th Saw Mrs. start, a usual at 11 ; her

Thursday, 7 to, ditto, ditto. She could not
be Roinc to a merning conaert, because that
she had no morning gloves on."

i wtu grant tnat mucn," quoth X, sar less.
donically, aud yet by no means unmoved
by tbis unexpected Intelligence. My the
wife does not go to morning concerts." keep

" Very true," observed reabody. " Then
the question arises, where does she go to?
Piow aa an ix na&itana ot tne uresoerifc -

Peabody," interrupted I, severely, r
acknowledge the right of no man; no, not her
even tha man 'in tbe uuxm ' himself ) to
anecdle in my affairs opoa that subject,- - I ad

n t obliged to yju lor tne inter eat you bull
have taken in this matter, but the simple '

.act is, that it Has been entirely misplaced. with
Wax e been perfectly we-- aware of my

wife's movement, aad tboy baye bad my
fu!!et parmisaion and approbation. 1 )ittl
only wants! to see to what length, your I
impertinence and love or lnterrereope would that
carry you. ' Ana as yoar nat. 1 bfllieve to
your umbrella is the alptcca one I wish our
yoti a yery good morning." - ,

I usnurod my visitor out, and thea sit not
down ia my parlor won my elbows apon but
my table, and both my bands thrmt uto
my hair. I had temporarily extinguished
Peabody, but I 'was on fire with jeilous'
apprehensions myself.; What could it tttthe'boy,
meant ' For sixteen years my wile had

taken any ex curt ion noles in.ff
upon which, she had alwys,er,to

gsven ma to understand, she doted; anl j.Talnd,
yet. after refusing ta go out. vith nia orvith
Monday and Thursday last, on the pie of M
sore throat, she bad started, tte instaM n-- ; ajin
back"Vas turned, , in a taotom-- oi even
apposing It vu four-wbel- jfl cab like

withont white gloves, and confound
1 it, here tu a row if the pantry, and one

which my peace of mind demanded to
aye cleared up at onco. "Anna Maria,"

pried J, huskily, from the bottom cf the
stairs, " Ansa Maria, I w to speak with
jou immediately.
I lu Lor, bless me," answered mr wife.
trom. tha top torT, " it isnt on of the
children, ia it, John T fray tell ma the
secret atonoe." '. i

No, it is I," replied I stiffly.

iMt its ine aitcnen cnimney, fx
elalmed the, ia dogmatic tone. " And
didn't I tall Mary to have it swept a wwk

I ago; and now the fire engines will spoil
yerything, even if we are not burnt out

Was it possible the woman could have
dKeiyad me, as Pesbody had said, and yet
talk id simply of her children, and of
nmiaa arid borne T ' By tbe time Anna
Mafia had rot down to the drawing room
Bight. I bavan to be rather ashamed of
myseit 'When the mother of eizht reach'
ed my sitting room door, with her honest
face as low with animation, ard her voice
so earnest ab3ut the soot, 1 did not dare to
mention what I bad in my mind.

" I callel you down, der, to sty that I
was going to give myaelf a holiday
and to ask you to go with me to Hsmp-stea- d

Heath, and dine at Jack Straw's cas
tle this afternoon, it being such a beautiful
cay.

A ray of ny passed oyer her features.
and than, as if recollecting herself, she be-

gan to stammer that she was yery sorry,
but really she had so much te do about tbe
bouse just then: if I would wait till Fri
day week, which was my birthday, then
we would go somewhere, and she would
erjoy it above all measure. This after-
noon, however, the thing was impossible.

" W ell. Said 1 eraveJy we have not
many holidays together, and I am sorry.
xou had a sore throat on .Monday and
Thursday when I ofl'ored you a similar op
portunity." .. .

"Uyes," answered she snakw her little
head, which ia very .prettily could it be
too prettily ? set upon bar shoulders ; M it

. r.. o
that throat."

" Here," thought I, for she could not
have gone out without that throat: "is
some dreadful falsehood; but Peabody may
baye told it, and not she. Perhaps she
never went out at alL (should I not rath-
er believe tbe wife of my bosom than tbnt
scandalous old retired indigo merchant?
Was it not even base even to suspect Anna
Maria of deception T Doubtless it was.
but yet I thought I would just satisfy
myaelf with my own eyes "

" very wen, observed l quietly, "since
you cannot come with me I will go
to the city as usual. X don t care for a hol
iday by myself"

"Poor dear fellow, said Anna Maria
coaxingly, as she helped me on with my
great coat, " l am quite grieved to disap
point you. Uood-by- , John. Mind you
have a good luncheon ; it's bad for you eat
ing those buns ana rubbish."

"Ah, what a tangled web ws wot,'
says somebody, " wbon first we practice to
deceive, tnougn alter an witn but a little
trying, mere s nothing e&fier man lying

protest I lelt like a pickpocket as I
dodged and lurked about our Crescent,
watcfting m tne distance my own door, to
sea whe.Der Mrs. K. would cross the three- -

held. I suppose I have none of the attri
butes necessary to the profession of a de
tective, lor whenever a passer-b- v cast his
eyes on me, I felt like blushing all over,

hangirg my head on one side, as a dog
hangs his toil. I dared not, of course, stop

tne Uresoent, out loitered at tne corner
a street which commanded it, now trying
dig op tbe tops of the coal cellars by

inserting the nozzle of my umbrella in
thbir circular holes, and now eliciting
mournful music by dragging it against the
area railings. Exhautted with these exer
cises, I bad been leaning against a lamp-
post for about ten minutes when the door

a hou'e opposite opened suddenly, and a
tdow lady ot vast proportions came sud

denly out upon me, with her cap-strin-

streaming in the wind.
" Now, yru just go away, my gentle-

man," said she, in a menacing voice, " be-

fore the police makes you. I know wbo
ycu're lcokine for, and I tell you she ain't
coming, for I've got her locked up in the

I know yen, although you
have not got your red coat on to d.y ; and
mind, if you get another slice of meat in

house, I'll prosecute jcu as sure as my
name is Mivinb."

Gracious neavens, madam I" I cried,
you take me for a common toldier?"

"No, sir," answered she maliciously,
but for a tuppeny-ha'-penc- y lite guards-

man, who never saw a shot fired in his life;
if you ever come after my Jemima

again "
1 turned and fled into tbe very arms of

abominable Peabody. " Make haste,"
exclaimed he, "there's not a moment to te

No; tbe cab is coming tbis way;
may see for yourself whether I am
right this time.''

And sure euough, wbo should drive by
a rapid rate, but Anna Maria, in a four

wheeled Cib, and without her bonnet, and
a flower in her hair Tbis blow, com
so closely upon tbe atUck of the

widow lady, was almost more tuna I could
bear. .

"Where can she be gone to?" gasped I,
unconsciously. "It's tbe most extra

ordinary thing 1 ever heard of."
A nave neard of similar things, re-

turned Peabody, quietly, "although 1 nev
experienced it myself. Ot course I 1

don't know wh.re she1 going to, but tba
direction she has taken is toward St. Jonn's
Wood."

I hastened back to my own houie, and
with the air of a man who had forgotten
something, began to search in the pockets

a great oo&t that was hanging up in the

said J, as the servant who
let me in was disappearing, ' I think
mistress must have got it afier all.

run np and tell her tbat I wuh to it
ber."

Emily Jane, who had bean In our service
since we were married, turned as

Bcarlet as her s.

bir, said sbe, bolder than brass, "Mis
has just stepped out ; she has taken two
the little girls for a morning wtli."

-- wnicn twor- inquired i, looluog this
abandoned person full in the lace. Her
subtle spirit vat' coyed by this puree of my
procedure, bne replied mat sbe didn't
know she didn't reojlleet he hadn't

particular attention, but sbe rather
thought it was the two youngest all in a
Dream.

' In that case," rejoined T, pointing with
withering scorn to tbe perambulator, ' how
Comes this here T No, Kmily Jane ; your

must have taken out with ber tbe
today tha same two children tbat she took

Monday and on Thursday, when her
throat was so bad that she could not

out with me. in
-- lea, air, repuea sne, is was tne same am

"Jtmily Jane," said L solemnly, "always juet
the truth. I know all. W heie is your

miitffss gone to, all by herself, with
hair so neatly arranged, and a flowor

stupk in the Ipil hnd slas at bar hetwj, and
after tellpg me she was too busy 'Q I

move out. Concuaimeut is worse than us6 1
W bere is sb e 1"

B

"Wild horses shouldn't do it" returned
domestic resolutely. "I toli her I would

it dark, and 1 won't betray no con
aa has been reposed in me. You

find out all of your own head, sir; O
O dear."

Here, to my confusion, Emily Jane cast
apron,' by a sudden aud dextrous move-

ment,
af

over ber features, andJ in that blind- -
condition, rushed down the stairs like it

stung by boos. .: la
At that moment tbe front door bell rune

a violence such as none of our set
except the captain, ever dared to use. try
wretcned Apart seeded to experienced
throb of joy. He at least then an4

confess my suspicions had been tiirned in
direction, for was jt not i" pre fust ion

guard us irem foreign foes and to destroy
domestic peace he at least, I Buy, rio

s there was more than one 1 dared
truet myself to finish the reflection,
npe4esL.rher front door with my own

hwdiv--
It was somebody in uniform, but not tba

captain.- - "leiegrapn lor Mrs. it, squeaked
in his sbrul, tbin vtJea, please to

the right 'and side." Then
on the door step in

kena warm, he broke forth into the
'There's somebody in the bouse

Diriah, there's somebudv in the house
know j there's somebody in the house

Dinah "
I4idn't like his impadence, and I didn't

Aid AOAg, init tteperrW-iolnin- e tor it

but to submit.' 'Wksi 'conld Aaiia Maria
be doing with telegraphs T "From Rupert
Memngton, Cupidon Villas, St. Joha's
Wood. Pray be punctual this time. 1 am
engaged after twelve. J trust you will be
looking your best, not pale aa era Monday
ana inursaay.

"There's somebody In the bouse, with
Dinah, there's somebody in he house, I
know" . I Toshed out with the receipt in
my hand, and the boy snatched it, and took
to flight, for he saw that I was dangerous.
What could this dreadful message mean,
or rather what meaning would it have but
one? Rupert Memngton I not at all a
steady sounding name, to begin with ; tba
sender, too, was evidently no business man.
or be would not have exceeded his twenty
wnrds so looliehly. It had a military smack
all over (and I didn't like that notion a
military smack 1). Merrineton waa of
course an assumed name. Tbe handwrit-
ing was good, and so far unlike tha cap-
tain's ; but then people dont write their
own telegraph messages, I felt tbat some
immediate action was necessary, or that I
should be suffocated. Ia a couple of min-
utes I wta in a handsome carriaee bound
for Cupidon Villas, in a state of mind easier
imagined than described : and yet I have
oiieu raau descriptions ot it in novels which
proteased to describe aristocratic life, and
uau uiten seen upon tna stage (although
principally in farces) the husband racked
uy jhbiuus pangs.

What bad tbere been to laueb atin tha
I wonder now ? Why should tha tender- -
est emotions of the human heart be made
tne suhjact ol buffoon . But what a wick-
ed looking set ot houses were those which
1 was now nassme- ? If hrib &n4

.nrl oe,ni-l- l el l- -.l : ,
Z- - NVT--1. v""oaro. r u ,

v - j wwtt a ri utu jjuBBeasea a pa- -
wiit ittr

"What number, sir." shouted m V rlnvAr. ... . ..u u L. - lt..l -
uiruugu me nie aoie m tne roof; "tnis is

upiuou v lliaa.
"1 am sorry to hear it," groaned I, pass-- g

my over mv brow.
Don't mind me, my good man. ftor his

countenance evinced much dismay at my
voice and manner ;) I know it ia not your
tauit tuna a am mtseraDie. 2 J6aS0 tO Dull
"I' aiy.

Ol all the wicked look me houses in Cu.
pidon Terrace, No. 6 was, it seemed to me,
tbe wickedest. The round eve which
formed its stair-cas-e window winked
viciously in the sun-ligh- t, and m tha par- -
den was a little grating, as though for the
purpose ot reconnois&nce before the ad
mittance, which was a little crating- - to ma
The drawing room shutters were closed-

his latter circumstance wave ma some
satisfaction, since it might signify that Mr
Merrington was dead: but a stance at thl
gay attire of the servant girl who answer-t- d

my summons cut away the ground of
consolation. u airs. within?" in-
quired I with a tone of indifference.

"Well yes, sir but you can't see her
just at present. Mr. Merrington has a
great oljection to

"Uonlound Mr. Merrineton V cried !pu'hing my way in. I wish to see my
WHO.

Ob, your wife Is it, sirr reolied the
maid with a giggle. "Then, of course you
can go up, if juu please, althoueh it's
much as my place is worth. You will And
inem in tne drawing-room- .

-- vcnaii tuerei exclaimed 1 passion-atel- v.

rxiintintr to tha nlna-- Binlr.ea

th;.r"inVirI lwv"
"i'hey always tit in ? Then this sort of

thing must have been going on for years I"
1 cleared the two little fliehu of stairs

in a couple of bounds, and hurled odiui tha
urawii g ruuiii uuur iitte acatapuil.

1 lound mjseif in a lanre anartment
darkened, irnieed, upon one side, but well
lit by a huge window (invisible from the
tront ci tne nouse) at its northern end.
au tut, vejubitj vi tun loom was raisetl a
structure, hung with furpln, and rather
re'ointung a tcanold decorated for the ex-
ecution of re yalty, and upon the scaffold
sttt my wife iu an uncomfortable attitude,
and with an expression of countenance that
she only wears upon those ceremonious oc
casions wnicn Ucmant what ara caller!

company manners." Between har and
the window stood a gentleman with mous
taches, ana a vulval coat, at an easel, and
evidently painting her portrait. Ha el.
vttted his eyubrowa at my peculiar mode of
entering ine room, ana looked towards my
wifd as if for an explanation of the phe--
auuiouuu.

"It is only my husband, Mr. Merrinr
ton, returned anew "U Jottn, 1 am so
sorry that you louna me out, for I had
meant my picture to be a pleasant sur
prise to you upon your birthday next week.
1'his waa to be my last sittine but one:. 1 . . . .uu uououy auowa ane iroUDle 1 nave
taken to keep you ignorant of my ccmintr

m . . . . 1 ;, , - . taueee. mat siuijiu x.iunj j ane must nave
itt 11 out.

"Mo, my dear," said I, "I discovered
ine laci ior myauii, larougb tbe telegraph ;

aim reijiiy, jl couiun l nelp ooming
uowu w sou uuw aue picture was getting
ou. aa waa so very a ma CI you. And,
dear ma, ilr. Merrington, what a charm- -
lug likeness 1" ......

Well, it a net in a very good light, you as
soe, rejoined he depreotlingly.
having a room with a sky-ligh- t, I am
obliged tj block up these windows, and
manage how I can. It makes the house
dark, and, I am afraid canned you to stum
ble at tne arawuiit-roo- m door."

Yee," said I, ' that was just it : I very
nearly came in heal flrst. 1 I only
thought I'd look in on my way to tha city.

won't interrupt you another moment; and
indeed, I have uiyeeit no time to lose."

I gave the maid live shillings and, think-
ing it would be more likely to insure her
silence, a chuck under the chin. Tht-- I
wrote to reabudy, from Ban hi '1 Bow
where iiiyplt.ee of business is situated, to

him 1 would not maka a fool of him
any longer j but the fact was, that during

(aat lew weeks, had been making my
wilo sit lor ber picture, which ha was to
coins and pass his judgment on as soon as

was Uninueo; there was a question as te
whether the A war in ber hair was an im-
provement or not. -

But I knew that Emily Jane would tell
Anna Marie all about it. However, no-
thing was said until my birthday arrived,
and with it the portrait, ior which the
dear creature had saved up herpin money,
aua put narseu to me greatest inuonvo
mence. declare ipv J)eart ifflote ma for

base suspicion', when I looked upon
tbat honest fac--, which had never arora
paint before. Upon that day she said:
"By the bye, John, when that teletrranh
arrived for me from Mr. Merrington, it
didn't make you jealous, at all, did it 7 '

"Oh, dear, no, my darlinir I Jealous of
youT Impossible! Mot, of course, that

are not enough to make all.
world fall in love with youj but I

never dreamed of buch a thing?! ' '

Thai's all rigut, tjohn," said ifee, kiss AT
ingme; but tbere was a wicked twinkle

ber kind eyes, as she added dryly: "1
glad to hear you say that, for, do you

bniur mo ilu.r T . m . . i . I, ...... V, . ......
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tor the itait Comptuy of O.ondftglb,', git soldaUjittbOorns.iw
Halt. Wur iewrn. Flour. frrmJn. A ts.

lo&dt, reooiTed or to tw ifaipMd oa tb C. 0 A 0
C. A T., C. 0. A P. r A. .
KuagM RtvilTOAiJi mad tkrtr ronDMtloiw, loavUrsd oraniO(tfri directly in otu Wavreii4iu, stavvintr nw.
PDM Of draVysC. w. tiWill fclw pertoDsl attnUo to the fi'liag of ft

Bur Prolv3e ad Miwrciaandise on ComoiLaMioa.
UIMTU OMil tVlTADCM d ) MMirjiaDlf.

We DrttDaVJyd to reacaaiw. skH slim l.i t'sa.l
Lakatsw or .Wtthff. dnvavimi. tnrinriBtAr.d
StaVT., Mavrbidt, Uuuabor and our Frtbu of alJ
kruda, baving tbe ONLlf lil.KI.ICKd IN ThfiOil V far ilto crtnB,tar of hmry rrfyj.hta. .

Refer to Kan a aud buli.eaa jnea aatierallT.'ap R3

J. F U SI KK. ..
AGENT AND COMMlSdlOJT

for the asle of Floor, i.rtln nd .11
ainaa or uonntrv rreouoe. ...

a HTer euaae. aear avauroaa irSBOta, Ukfrelsod,

K Aau . .1, w. a. aTBAieaT,
, KIR k, STKIIGIT A CO., ;

rroaaeo, (nimilBatBi Jt torwarUn
. MERCHANTS.

For the sale of Flonr, Grsla, ProrUioaa, Q

vdvub, nuit-- r, oeeee. agg. Uoaey,
Bsans, Hominy, Greea and . .

Dried Fruits, Iireaetd Hcgs,
'" ' ' am., Ac, Ao.,

So. Fron t at , bet. If ln and Walnut,
- U1NCINNATI, O. ' "

Ordcra for all deaoriotJoDs of nodaee. twiand Orocerlee eoliolUMl AdmioMMe,ln.LU,.n..t.
Marking plsrea furBiahed free to regular ehiopers. If

P1.LT05, FBEStfl &tU,
GENERAL COMMISSION

AND ..... be
OBWASDINQ MEBOHANTS, iLt0

AMD
Waotesats and Betalt Dealers la '

rbOUB, GttVIN, PIED. PBDVlRlOHa, SALT,tat biaiq ao .etc.
AgenU foi the sale of the celebrated

Akron City" and '.'Akron Etna
- Mills" Flour,

the dlftereBt brands of which, trgether with a
general asaoitmentof Ohio and Indiana etoor are
oonetaotly kept on sand, la ban eta,

oaoitev ISO
o.lOVtATT'e EXOBHAHSB, Foot of 8DPB--

Blurt tmtir, UIaVjl!;iiAlDt O.
. - j

AGENTS FOR TES ' '
Sorthern Transportation Co8

Line oi screw sieamers,
' To and From fQJDENSBUBG, CAPB VINCENT and OSWIGO

,i Aad taw ' ' '

AKRON TRANSPORT A7 ION COM" J iiaProperty promptly forwarded to kew Vorfc,
and all poiuU bant or est, witk diapatah and betthe Lowest Katisf Freight

ThroDb coatracu girea to all tha prlnslpal tbiatewriH In New Knirand aod New fork. melm:tiS mtv

lLAKK SAM-'OKU-, . .,, ,j
J (eneteaaore to Clark a rWk..f.ll- -

rrttdsee l.omininin lerchar ,'"' aan.)ass osaLeras t i

aJmln, HtteMla, t'loair. inn. Watrr Uaae, Ittiarwirr, I'mrar, riar.U'eHBIl
..i Neilier stoat Uaviry (.ale- - aafe

SI, 41, S3 and 4o Biser atreet aad oa She Roek O.
(.LAV BLAkn, OHIO. A

auaauBK.. t. ,,,, ,, , - r. s. saaroaa. on

Property -- rlt w Beaaroad orflanarl. for SaU
fihlpuiett WU1 gire peraoBel attentloB to tke

sod puronase or rrodnos aad stsrohaudlss ob
eommlesloa. r i fttico

Tjheral Cash Aieaorwe made oa OosslgBttienat,
Befer lo Boetaaae St. aad Han ken re -- rally. 10

,. ; -i ajokatas

usaa. a. a... a. a. bbibb,'. a. a. anna
OOJsKKl: BANNA CO Huccm. of

sobs te B auaa, Oarertaoa A Oa., Wkntesala oan
Urooera, trorwartjiog and OomolatloB Mercbaab

in a lege tn Prodeoe, gait, rtah. As.. Oentra' fci.i,

Bichange, Bos 1S sad lTl Hirer street aad Daok
Olereland, Olito.

SW Arenes. tbr tke tie. .Iaad. Detrcdl saw tart
Btperler 1 Irw r Utaateeee . le-- B.

a ex Ik At,;., ; .,

C0513I1SSION MERcnms,
" 'III i c.

FOB TBI SLS Or
TLOUB, OTb'TN", PROVIrjIoi.8, GBAf3 81 EDS,

87 and 89 Herwin st., Cleveland.
Liberal ea&h advaDC a rnada on axiiuieramantd. if...- apli:lt

Hughes, Dtivls & Bockefeller,
Bttccesitora to Bughas A Boc reteller and Darn

;l ... voroa, . , w .1 mtit
rarwardlne, Frodace Seseral

th

COMJVIISSION MERCHANTS oa
'"

r
J

Bexton'a Block, Merwln 8U,
sCtaVaLAlilYa '"" '' " - tra

a.THca cohbs, j....; : i of

Baser a oar a, I

B'TWae.M.sa; '''": : :'sr1rRl Sn aejoy

OIU COMPANIES, C w

EXCELSIOR OIL . WORKS. want
IH

Bockefeller & Andrews,
' tT

nd

daooatMora to AQ1cev Otark A Oo.. Mattalaotar ere
era aad ainUDon uf

CAKIiON ;0IL . - rT.
ati

Benzine anu Lubrleatinjr Olid, ba
sV

orflCE Boom Bo. . rfestons Block. Sferwrn er f
febla:eS tien,

WORKING lltTEREST OIL CO.
OiaTa

" OF OIL CITY. ... (

THI3 13 "TQ CUaTil'Y, THAT
1. Var. of Cleeeland. Ohio, baa tutea

allprlutej Ateent ol the Working trtes'Wt Oil O
of i il City, for tbe ei uflttacu o satd tlom.
ae also aar toe sale of xnaies ofoil Wells,
the Compeo are oparatLnr. i t v u .- jusEfH Ki4ukRT, preeidenl,

- - a K. DDBHAM, eecreury
This Company obtain La aa oa the beet. T.rrV

saaings roraliy. ther sell abaraa In eaa
of on- - elxaw-Bt- I ltb) each, boMera of ahares

on'y payiug aaeeieme.ipj aaoelled QPOB
pervoa at a rti.ttAuce, de.iriug direct iatereat

ar!!.. I( okera Ine only sale mode, of lnreetraent,
the Company retain a taere.L la

well, end work the well for Ui. beneftt of all
labiieated. '

Several eharse In stood Leaeee for aala. Oaarmn.
lf'eo that the wells anil beoros.cuted at once Tbli

oiaf . , ... o r. si a i, agent.
IM Oatarlo strert, devetaad. The

; .. Oil. I OIL I OIL I, u

LSUltDIaatSCf IELD 6 Co4
iu

y

' hxrisart ftf tone,

lxtFl PUrairtaia Oil, BeaMla aad f

,
.Y.MMalacry OUy,, ,,,, .,. toreiet.

Ocwtapay parMoalsr asteaatoa t Baekecr--e, tbarsb
our customers muok toss by leakago. We w--guarantee our oil to ge perfect Bat;lilVtloa, and

good as sny made 1b tbe cit- y- Atee, wo pay par.
atteotion to putting bp .

" ".. ,. omi
o . ,AT.1A (tH BaNBOLB.i

citable lor Vamlab MaaoBatBrs' ar ratatsn. aarw

Oa hand snd for sale "''""' . ni

bkss exsn rettaed Pacrolsum OIL
r"-t-'-i FtasidslngiialtBTarnaallasr
lOObbUi So. 1 LubrloatttigOU, ..

we will mil as lowest market prices. The
Orrics 1'jb ot. Utalr-e- t, . torsserVy aeanuaid by sbeULl

0. rSoofleTd A Oo. it will
" ' cleaaiST,a, t - j n.

a soorrsuy I
lt. CLBTBItABD, O. aerrona

TO

ARTIFICIAL LEG.
UIK10A.K LAO. vra f.iJ vno

irVThls ia the beet Artl4ctaJ Lea
Patented, for DvaasiLlrf, frj A ....

eiiBrurnrr aau aorirrrr. , atov
kaa adapted this Leg into .

Army snd Nary. This Is a
reoommenciatloa to .the Limb, as
errreniment glres to ths ptAdlaff m- - , ... I

Sutt&s btart.
bend tor a Pamphlet. --

AMXBH'AN LEO 00., , 1
A lwater BultdlarS

ft ne,.lHW
"

rXaNKEir FKTJlTa ADD VEOKTA- -
tit tra t III 1 . i . . ,
U11BIVD1 mr ..rotieu. ui.,e, nnHnLir. ni

Plums, Cheniee, Blackberries, hasp ber -

ktrmLdiifr,',V BBOB-a- .
li

mAal tn KFWriwVtfHi

MCav.ib,

, ,v

1 aa dolxam rizuiunfg
SEMINAL WEAkNESS.

or .(MrmtatUirrhcB, GltmX, - ee uv
ISSPOTklrSCT CVstXlK;, & j.;

AFIBB AU OTUCA TtUSATUXJIT FAUJ.
J : " DE. A. QIBaOW,

srmerly of Hew Tort fty, wtO aar one kBBdredaMIare for tbe aroof that be mr Bub) to onre too?""?dl' i ia UewtMeayttiesssaeSBmaw

Statea treats the aame tlleeaaee witn equal saoaaiAfter m.nr yee-e- msrloweatadail aniPr. eibena a) heoer U batng aMe to
DBlbrionttt, that ba ban erletxl a arJtmot SaM.

SUM BFBsSDf AUD rBKHABBSTT fltJU
tko abora, aad eteo aB aBntastoas dtwawei or

awn w uvaltF vl WIUI aui

PBBir.ITT OB BIEVOUS FBOBTBATIOB.
aauM sneceeoertm curing oases la this city, .omeef

j.'JT1 e"'ew to araaa au arrrimaladies wttb .nH .ium,, . ' .
teas! sarsloleof benefit.

Ur. alibaua soaa -

' wue, u MuuiM or raiB, oo rtaraass aomsotbe rs do sw the ynreose of eutnaniijr the tnoooeat.and wbo hold out rrateipectaiioos oarer to be real,'aad. But wbat Dr. O. mlaht boast of at thte. thaibe la able to (iToeotlre eaaifectioa to tboss wtwireT
iiumoc 111 aw eomty aaa mtearttr. aad BhaShas BerfaotMl an A r, n --Z '1 Jl

whlcb crlalieotree art t"uru tr, nt . ..i. ... t.
2 hnr Beteut medicine, to eooaj for the radical canor Brmlpsl weakaoat, and all dleeasraana. both mental aad MrSatl. aa..el 2???.
sr saoret abuse.
aJr1!.6"; 0llm ha asw tr.arm.Bl tkatvlaaataaee oaerll u.-- m ... .
sod firat,, the aoii,u oaed are 'n no nweect dtaairaB-ab- le; he oeea ne rellco of the dark aKa, auck aesler.oury. nor any other deleterious drutr : eeoondla norestrlotlone In diet or botlniw ta e... - - ..
bis treatment la emlrlae auti oertalB In ail oases. Ha
naeds yreratrMl to en Into any anblio or private boa.
Bital In tbe deltas States and demonstrate the bet.manse susertetitv of Bi. sew tr t.r ...
er bow knowa to tbe worM. ra rolnt of eroajrtcnwaermanenoy. aiiklnam. aaiacr aad iieiaaliaat m aaa

Pr. uiaeoB Is sermsnenilr located In inerelsmeL
and ban do ring tbe past are jreara serfbrmedcurea of diaeaaee arhlch had fcr rear. r,ZTTf
other mode, of treatment. oan be tfiftsol tbe
aXJBw 'B, KrW Yni'm aa.,1 ciLt--, ilikill nd lBtrifTii. I1 v.w.r .T1
Dyive&iM RhtnmfittHm, Scrofnia, U ofUrinary Q'r-t-- t, aud all Chronic Pitrant t "Trailed
arith npt'lior htKtfM,

9f! tt vuf ut oT tha oottQtrY oarowikiof krodoilan. .. ..
Lr. Oibaoa's 1 w work oa PliMokay lu atvia tx

OK, HIBIItl,PaoriMoa or twUCTawaTur am Hi
Offloo 1 Seneca 1 1 m few doun ftoa Snaaite

rdffln, bun ttom tuvd from t to 6 o'olork
DaAiiv 'haDd,vaexort j r ol7

PKIVATU AJfKAlKS,
"' IS WHICH ( -

ill CiaBae- - arc Interested.
Farmer. Diatrra, Merthanta, LavbeTB-- Me--

chAxticaj, Ml . Buk.r, (u not avAid iba poor,
shoa d ask thtjmkteiTei if tb iligibtctii TPaUaanOs,
arito-oailr- Hbivati I'utAit. taiut ia libgnjjEAa
lhlrttwTKM if ao, .her whonitf arpljin DtZu

a08atlaltti if BO Dca lbl im kaar Lm.a .
rMiTv by r.t.trn avaul a blaok eircolar nf

joca'i-j- t ten UnabitieT ai tu kao poal- -
ti'f.y lOfft bo tbi-- ta d.

Tatte ir llif-- H U art ttfatwimr iA
poUisli tlx barowa i f itwaiay oompHoat -- . aa
foruta aaaauin-M- l by th'i Wrrtb yot. It m y

kJ viftnb t 10 treotioD aa nioat pr.iaiafDt bTPH
Pbiuabv aodH.PMiija

TaaT aar. tba lattet inTolvmg tba toDttai ia lit
arary on o- - iinld know, a,'. that auya' tba
o--t dbitiaate and !rt (TLcaa tto Thkoam

procAod from thi raaae, and will, it not
naudicd, alLim-rvV- y r unlttn in of roic. Loukto
yuur txae laUitwi, aiid coiwult bv ttr,or apply ai

DiHART'8
UNITED STATES HOSPITAL

1 " AJfl a . '
Private Medical Dispensary

JrfTtritOD rlYfna. Ilrlk. Bmlb
he-- r tba Micbiuan Kirhbritr- - H..ti

Where vfy furn tl ypBrt. a and a.l otdjor dla
ol tlio pro uriatry orfraa of botk
ara aaw.e aocte.'.,jy manafrrd than at any

oiiu aAAa.iiax iatta4iauim TawtrHwiBlii. KTery
bhvuiu BMWnil-- n il, lilt-- lllACtltOBt CtAnatl.

tatiaal cuatsaaiasatfiti txa-- . mimatfi ia imD-o-

for tbe voud rvaaoo ttat wbtira olTapiiita a

auMi- - hiw-j- b d at'ed. ihu, tbr're, it. otto of ika woraa unpdixneii.U. to metriw
niony. , ... -

OUNG MEN..
Biwt.lly and bodily from certala early

proper prttoe-- , ai'l Sod tbla a Diapnarybe lh9 in DOBDcerta'aty about frottinfr reitef,
whre t jj ooe of aacH an eared per

oiaDHOt'y No booas ptiliif bed by nor from
li a itatloo, b hii-- ihct rolDd of the toilaiac

jHtiayuued and they thereby raiaad.
LADIES. ' "'Karried or a'tiete. rrnuiriDaT a Frmal Itmltxta- -

aboti'd ocluae una da ar at.d tbr a pnataireat mpa,
by rrturn Oiatll they will rac ive wub full dj..

rertiona tho only re lab e Kftna:e ator id ase.
K trnlator f8tbamtiurtiwvfaor.'eof ladies

aioiply iu act'oa tanii'dead
miii can iwya bf upa iu rainoriug

a'rttrti tin from co d and mt.y fitb-- r cailaw.
eerifBtaea,fire wt'lct.Tcopflfleutlati. ItrouiiaultittHiu aup d coiuatn oue dollar aad a

r"K airsmp tr a.trwta otiiro aodaoaaoaar- -
rsnicd tl.&t pticn a mvr aje eaub other.

touauUMtioii and a the ortire, f're to the
xr. every fnm i to

ami f'inirfi Mtrv oimu fruni 8 a. at. tnK . m

exce't tundeya.- Allnrceaitary aargicati opnf
it a ptriormeo. .. t.
Aodrea, j.ft. PiHABT,

at OtBre Tt av r ? . Deimit, Mich.
Ete'a a IWe DaMtoiro atamTM and tinBd fnr firrolsir

anl. if propter ty aiMwertwi, irea
Iw KfB' tt ar y pai t of tbe r mut y. kem Biber

caaa niuat be cmud ot the wornt const queocea

IWPORTANTto females
s

m

y .r or

The com bout lion of lnamidiita fn thm Pilla iksa
raulof a lo'ia; aod pntajtice. Tbt--y ara

i. tliir 04W - ttO(. aUld rjan rvrtt ln hatrna tv. tlna
dlirate ; :rtair in all lrrttKn'artttdia.

iiBmatraatoa, rxnonnf all or, rue tin fit,t from Cul l or UktdrciB, ta
MHv PalaibaaWln of ibrt Hftatrt. Vi hitM .11 Nrw.
Aff ltioua, Uyateiira, 'iiMno, Pwia ia tbe b1;

itn, atui t id taructi Biota, wiucn ariae frunutiTU.tioa Ot jNarore. " "

Br. C.eeseman Tffl
tha com mrLrrra ot of a nw a,, t. tKs. tMBB.u

tirTilantie and oiaatruciioaa which hav 00 a
liXivdoiTianv toa re. tio tranaJecma

fuud btmJUi unit-m- at ia rsMrniar, and
lakHl aim e the an. eraJ IkHaJth l.wtu

tDdeckae. Tboaa lilia fcrwi the flmwt pr rationut forward with immediate aui
trwMB, laOh'T HB PKCKlVSJu. fkr this ader- -

ao your vrnaif.1. a teu bi Uiat yithe B PST mA aaO.'T KiiLl Ab LK M KDiOIN K
THJfi WtlULtO. wbf t i rumpri-a- d ia theae PU a,

alii. CHKBKMA.
been atKiidaud ra-wi- r for orcr thirty ytrara,

are tbe nMt wfktctaal oreerer known for cJl
eompH'iU to Friiia!. To aU talaKaa .bar

wminaieiVA, latlncior, wiu crliBl7, rnoticalrevralar'ty. Thty mm kiMrwn te tkotia aa. wbo bavwv
ihrtrn ,t riifltrn p..rfv da, ti roitKhout Ute conn.

b tVIDa? tbat atAVIadiaiAan ski SBsarm ai exl ftK aarv.1

K Dt iett I dirtalskiia BavHrtar varlso aVKmrn. .ke..ia
U4td. Witll eC . bua. trtca alaiat IkiVaa laoe.

boaee lor KV,

riiM uf man, promptly teora frraoKrart 'rvmit'ibi' to ihta Pru.riw.aaiM ,. n, k..IA.
(aaNCBLi y,

;V iVU.RGS a HI LI, TIB,
BIN TON A IM'NH M lists. A 11. Hr.,.. m.wl.

Ohio, w bolraaia A
v ' aavv

.

OFBEJOVEflJlTOO
CTBICNGTH TO TUB WBAKI

TOt'TH TO tum AOBilll
ireral4oti ta aa a &Mrenatot

of rMV-- or iiiBrt fonctioiia. o
akirtji ahotild be orr iatu taake the Bloarane a by

booaveboij go (jiumru. ai 1 wiii retidar then ofaevth.nl In fwMnt stud iu arnirth. and enauie Uitiatovr aia lae da of their prtatine if,y. t
enlr r,xhHnrUaa bat rtrnjti.rnd. And at.li aa

InMaliVible Urki., lf te thoa. who bare btaeii
law 11 n u'jkjoo 01 aMTiiHy, atritabaae, Mtoforor ordinarr ari.'knem Nn m.tir K.t ha.

of the injptjtuc7 of any hamaa ortma. tbia
pniBBtcMB wiu rainofe tstue wsDajct avt eaeeana

.
' " ' R 1 It f U I B

Iiiotcwot, OKXtan irraiLirr, HrjiTon iw
ipa;.t,, iyapi,iA, irsafttaaioN, isoas or rrtmra"rinti, Wuivm or thi UatjANt or

lai)LAjiijT, MstfTAt. iNnuLaaNca, tCaaniArioa
nvri. r - oarr ncLiiHTrtim UcaiaAaui aan.

Crracr dihim ni aSkb votre Hyarav; and U

rhoaiw lo aur way ruauriaU"! b ano adjaah.lltiea
amrutiBitly tadTta-- d Mk a rnra in thai miast e- -

at ana nawjuaiiaa preptnhav
fNTjaoiiB who. bo 1iVDraiifaiM. hHV fearf UMrfv SlT.
HAL, VlboA. will nod a BBavttadv aad awBaavHtf

oitrein'sne BIOI SIM E.
fKKBLK, the La NOUI D. the PrtHPAIBISQ,

abonid (tir tbia vaiaebie-dueorer- a trial ;
a- loand totally ditSBntat ttom U iriUar rtltor the iwme imraoaaa. "

riM VLKH.-- Thi at tirralnaoas a
Waakn aaaaa of all krtida. aa tt wit I itaitore Uaa n

-- tmiiAfiti witi) wonuaai aera
aa oa ano mic, aod wu aire relief la ura.

Wltb the nxat does. A Xwrnt rmmtnm 4n Itm
r nvl tba atontAch t,, at d.raksa ai au
and bauiiavh liyaai.faia foiTr.

ixirar e-- r nuttie, or ai iJeUaaalEw o,v ea bfOTnxKiatagaaMailp.
art.

AUUTiJUlKUtJ Pruontore
tu.Ut.ar riaasava. Haa Trvrk

nvlitd. Wbolrjasie Aianta
CuUECHllaL hVot. liLa4 AjffTfntf tug Ueedacd. t

IM .TXW IBWrj

rtr.
5 j kmBBm.rr

h
BlacWnra Koehler,, v

A' R. C H ' I T E CT. 8 . . t.
l,ua I fcl. A , 0W0 e,H.
yCa.UaCgBDaX, I A. KOBBLIB, "

teo. W rSTKlBtriew. Vnk- - w
aaajS. CaalTUAXlA', V.

MEDICAL.

WJt WyiTB THS ATTSXTIOX

To UM'aMrti ofomr Twa Tnpmm
' kVkm kmawrn a ,'.'- r

CO ES COUGH BALSAM

:.' :".';.v": .""..' .'

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE!

I i.w las a

..1 a

COUGHS," ' :

, , COLDS,

SOSXTHSOATg

LONG COMPLAINTS. .

The ether a Pesrrree Crrra tbr

DTjSPirsiA- -

Im Its - ps.sali

SUiXDT

DISORDBBI1? STATS

j STOMACH OB BOW&I-S- L

Wa warraa. ktk of tkam, is aretT laftaaoaa If
w atirecdoae ara tlowd,U

no-- s col'sVTSPEPitIA CURE COUGH BAZSAX
onree .Vyapepaia Busi cares taa meeS rto'eutStvaly. etteoS e o croup la either

lord or yoaog.' com
COE'S

cures lad gretloa A oo COVGB BALSAHi
atiaeiiaa la srery caas. cures tha w.,rat sulda
'

OOR't 1 ' surely aad apsauity.

PTSPEPalA CURE OuE'8
on res dieirsss after eatiBa COUGH BALSAM

"urea eors throu aatt . .
! COB'A soreaessvf tbe obeat aad

DYSPEPSIA CVREl
SBCteoa tke atoatack, COI'8
pairlfiee the braatk. as. COUGB BALSAM
laataotly stops soarseBa, hearseBees Bast
asidi 11 aad rtaiag of tusd. Uck.ing ia tea throat.

fMieva . OOB'S1 TBPEPSIA CURE COUGB BALSAM
StCk headeCBe. relieve. . teaMknteM

skkueaaat tks saomaok, looagb aa soost aa It as
aad palDaor okoUola tkutekea.
beeets. I .

I COfl'S
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